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M. S. M. 51, S. N. 20.
A big crowd, imbued with a
lot of "pep," was present at last
Friday's game, which was one of
the hardest fought games seen
on Jackling Field for some t ime.
The Miners presented a patched
line-up, with Imlay, Kiskaddon
and McCartney on the bench.
From outward appearance the
Normalites looked to be a husky,
well-balanced aggregation. They
outweighed the Miners, and were
chuck full of confidence-not to
win, but to make a good showing, which they surely did .
Normals kick off, and Wil~on
makes a 10-yard return. Miners
make first down. Brazill sprints
around end for 15 yards with
good interference. Brandenburger captured a forward pass in
the midst of a crowd of Springfie ld men, and clatters about 25
yards to a touchdown. "Kelly"
kicks goal. Score : Miners 7, S.
N. O.
Springfield takes next kick-off.
A forward pass is good for 15
yards. Miners recover a fumble ,
but lose ball again on an intercepted forward pass. Normals'
make a first down.
Dawson
"short circuits" a Springfield
flip, and runs 45 yards for another score. Miller kicks goal.
Miners 14, S. N. O.
Normals again receive the
kick-off, and proceed to march
thru the Miner line for several
first downs. Five penalties for
off-side Miners helped considerably in getting the ball to Miner's
10-yard line, when time is called
for quarter.
Springfield's big right half
scored on two bucks straight
thru our line. Miners 14, S. N. 7.
Miner s take next kick -off, and
with Miller and Dawson doing
most of t he lugging, carry the
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ball to a position immediately in
front of tqe ' goal posts, and
"Big Joe" sends it squarely between the uprights for a place
kick. Miners 17, S. N. 7.
Springfield 's line plunging is
temporarily stopped by the Miners. Much time is taken out for
injuries, Askew and Miller being
the victims.
Lyons replaces
Miller.
Dover negotiates 10
yards around end. Miners lose
and regain ball. Dover thrown
for a loss, and Springfield takes
ball. Brazill intercepts a forward pass when time is called
for the first half. Score, Miners
17, S. N. 7.
Walsh and Heinz put on a
small side show between halves.
In the second half, after receiving the kick-off, the Normals
start in with a rush and make
several first downs on straight
football. The Miner line is leaking badly, but they recuperate
and take possession of the ball.
On the second play Dover skirts
the Normal right end for a 55yard run, and scores.
Goal
kicked. Miners 24, S. N. 7.
Massey replaces Bock. Normals again plug' our line for short
gains, making distance repeatedly. Dawson recovers a forward
pass, and it is the Miners' ball.
Miners get a big penalty and
kick to Springfield safety man,
who allows the ball to touch him
and roll behind their goal, where
Wilson falls on it for a counter.
Goal is kicked from a difficult
angle. Miners 31, S. N. 7.
Normals receive next kick-off,
and insist on the line plunging
stuff. Wilson flops a teacher for
a 10-yard loss. A beautiful forward pass is successful, and it is
Normal's ball on Miner 5-yard
line. One buck takes it over.
C OIi/ililled 0 11
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Imlay's Performa nce Best of
Season on the Gridiron.
St . Louis Republ ic , Oct. 17, 191 5.

By PARKE H. DAVIS.
New York, Oct. 16. - Football
is now in its fourth week. A
sufficient number of games therefore, have been pla.yed to indicate
the trend of t ctics and play for
the present season. Two features
which impress a person who
makes a national survey of the
sport are the ' unusually large
number of goals from the field,
which have been kicked thus far
and the extraordinarily importar,t
part that is being played by forward passes, both complete and
intercepted.
Six games, all of local importance, already have "been- won by
goals from the fields and in twice
as many more has the defeated
team been enabled thereby at
least to score. The games in
wh ich a field goal has decided
the day were the PrincetonSyracuse, Swarthmore-Bucknell,
Villa Nova-Ursinus, Western
Reserve-Hiram, Bailor-Howard
Payne and Clemons-Tennessee
games, the vichr in e~ch instance
being the first coilege named in
each couplet.
Consistently with the trend of
foot bali methods in recent years,
the drop-kick still continues to
be employed more often than the
place-kick in effecting a goal
from the field, the ratio thus far
being as hi gh as two to one.
Only two exceptionally long goals
thus far have been achieved.
McGucken of Villa Nova, and
Lewis of Washington University,
have each negotiated a goal from
the 45-yard line.
To date only one player has
performed the monarch feat,

~
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IT'S OUT!
'Twas too good to keep

The Rollamo Board
announces the grand

MASQUERADE
HALLOWE'EN BALL
J ackling Gymnasium,

Saturday Night, Oct. 30th.
Prizes for best home-made
Costumes.
Old as Well as New Dances.

FREE CIDERa
Ladies with escorts F r ee.
Admission,
Spectators,

75 Cents.

10 Cents.

A good time is assured.
Talks by a Freshie's Roommate.
WHAT "PEP" WILL DO.
Say, boy, that was sure a nice
little bouquet of pep we slipped
the team when they left last
Tuesday.
That's the spirit.
That's .w hat we can do, that's
what we should do - not one
time, but all the time. By gee,
old roommate, when No.3 pulled in, and each one of the roller
squad picked up his box and
shook hands, and when that old
boy, Jimmy, got up on a dray
and yelled, "Come on, fellows,
all together," and when those
huge monstrous bursts of thunderous M, M, M-I-Ns tore loose,
why, ya' know how I felt? Just
fine! And so did you, and everybody else!
Now , put yourse lf in the team's
place. Aren't they going to fight
for old M. S. M? Aren't they
going to dig, and buck, and
plunge, and plow , all around,
under, on top and throug'h their
unfortu nate opponents? Well. I

MISSOURI MINER.
guess! See, old top, there's the
result of an overflow of enthusiasm, of real college' 'support the
team win or lose" stuff, of real
honest good old-fashioned "pep."
It makes the team and the other
students meet in the same firm
heart to heart confidence. If the
men lose they know that you will
not ride or knock them, that you
realize they did their best; and
if they w'in, then , old roommate,
then, and only then, do we deserve any of the fruit of their
efforts.
Then, too, what effect did that
display of "pep" have on the
train crew and passe ngers? Why,
I'll bet all of my contingency fee
(even before Fred Lane docks it)
that there wasn't a man, woman
or child on that train that didn't
reali ze that there existed a
School of Mines at Rolla. Arid
that is a fundamental principle
of advertising. Let the people
know who you are, and what
you're doing!
So, that's the
stuff. And that's , what we will
keep up all throug'h the year,
and the next, and so on.
Now, how do you think those
pikers fee l who never boost school
activities, who never indulge in
such things as "pep," and who
even deign to smile at the real
student who is pulling for his
school? You know who I mean,
old man- those three upper classmen and couple of Juniors who
stood on the corner when we had
the parade last week,
They
mig'ht think they're ornamental
to the school, but useful, well ,
no! But, maybe they'll brace up
- youthful bashfulness will wear
off - and, maybe, by the time
their upper lips have more scrub
oaks, maybe they'll show their
pep. The Freshmen may give
them the example again !
So, old roommate, that's the
result of "pep. "
Everybody
turns out, everybody boosts, and
long after we've cashed w,
th ere' ll be echoing in these old
Ozarks, and even in the furthermost corners of the world, thun derous bursts of the real article
called "pep." And that's the
spirit that'll make Missouri
School of Mines the school of
" Peppy" Miners, proud of their
school, and g lad to prove it_
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Professor ",E)urward Copeland
writes from Singapore, Asia, on
August 31, Juit as ·i t now looks
he will ha~v'€
return by way of
-the~ U'nit~d~ Stafes . . ' Speaking of
the heat jnBirig~.pore, he says,
" 'They.' .m.ake a ', mistake when
. 'they ',:saY· the sun resides at a
~ placesome milE-ans of miles away,
,.,: .---=it) ives bere, 'and always did."
AIR ,'·MEA.'SuRENIEI'm3 BY PROI';,.'" FEssb~' HARRJS.
.~
.Butl.~t]n' N,o: · 2,'V~1. 2 of the
Schoof 6f Miil~S Techni~al series
'ha:s~\u1?t be~n issu ~d. The title
Of 'the bulletin is "Orifice Meas. ure~e:~ti <?\ Air i~A:'arge Quantiti'es" by"Elmo ·G. HarriS, C. E.
fI'he te;llllts 'bf a large amount of
,. ' €){pet hnent '. data ' are gi'ven.
,1 'Pr0iessot Harris reaches the con.l of, .cldsion that larg-e' orifices can be
us!'d to measure the flow of air
. wi.thc~the same degreeo.f accuracy
a.s small orifices, and that the
.. methods discussed furnish the
'best- and' 'most accurate methods
-of ' measuring '~ the discharg'e of
large ;fans and blowers.
Dr. G. H. ,Cox went to Hot
Spring's, Ark., ·the early part of
this week on business.
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J. A. Spilman

Carries the largest
They fail to kick goal. Miners
31, S. ' N. 13.
and most complete
The Normals ag'ain succeed in
line of Hardware in
running the ball down to the
Miner 10,yard line, where t hey
Southeast Missouri.
are held . Dover kicks out of
.Motto: Quality first,
dang-er, but the big halfback of
the Springfield outfit runs it back
Price second.
25 yards, dodging several tacklers. A forward pass shoves the
r
Normal score up to 19. Goal is
kicked. Miners 31, S. N. 20.
Imlay goes in, relieving' Brazill.
Jack makes 25 yards (the old
stuff). Time out for Raib le and
Dover. Raible replaced at quarter by Dawson, and :Deman takes
Dawson's place. Jack makes 30
more. Joe adds 10. Jack scores.
Wilson kicks goal. Miners 38,
S. N. 20.
He says: " I knew Jack would
Normals take kick-off, but fail
do it. "
at the line. Spring'field takes
The line-up :
out time for injuries. Miners
l\'liners, 111.
~'prin;!fi('ld Normal. 20 .
Dover. Wilsun. . ..
. L . .... . .. . .. A . Rernal'd
regain ball on fumble. Jack for
Br",ndenburger . . . . L. T . .. ..... Englem>Lnll
25. Heman sli ps thru Normal
Bock. Dowel, Straw n .L. G ........... Sullivan
Bru c e
0. . . .. 'M a,rion. GretH
team, and gets . credit for a
Askew, Massey ..... R. G...
. ...... . Cb eek
touchdown. No goal. ' Miners
Wi Ison. Dowel . .. .... R T
. .. .. Wr ig b t
Lyons... . .
'" R. E .
. Milford, Greer
44, S. N. 20 .
Raib l e. Dawson .. . .. Q. B ..... DaonHnbuul'
Normals take kick-off. NerBr"'7.il1. Imlay ...... R. H. R..... .
.N. G r ee r
Heman ........ . .... 1,. H . B.... .
Baum
, mals are penalized. The Miner
Miller, Dov er . . ... .. F. B ..... ... . C. Bernard
line has stiffened wonderfully,
The Ada Roach Company, the
and hold the heavy Normal'-rushfirst
entertainers of the Rollamo
es.
Springfield kicks out of
,· COm.'se, appeared at
Lyceum
bounds on their own 40-yard line.
Parker
RaH.
::p'lUrsday evening,
Miners' ball.
Imlay smashes
~
Oct.
21st.
,.
Several
very good
thru for a 40-yard jaunt, crossing..
"
musi
c~
numbers
and
recitations
'
goal line for last touchdown.
.
w
ere'
ptesented.
The
e ntertain~
Goal is kicked.
uient
"
was
we'll
attended,
and was
Final score : M. S. M. 51, 8.
y
enjoyed
by
all.
thoroughl
N.20.
.;.
If he advertises in the Miner,
Prof. Dean lost a cane and a
you can make a safe purchase.
. hat as Imlay made the last score.
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A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the
Alumni, Students and Faculty
of the Missouri School of Mines
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Entered as second class matter
April 2, 1915, at the post office at
Rolla, Missouri, under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
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M. L. Terry,
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J. K. Walsh.
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Published Every Friday.
Rates:

Single Copies, - 5 Cents
Per Month, - 15 Cents
Per Year,
$1. 00
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LOCALS.
John ' Bowles, the ! origin'al
"pep" exponent was in town
last Friday to see the football
game.
Green~ Erskine and Joe Cole
have. had quite a success in hunting squirrels this season. Only
last Sunday Joe and Greene ki lled fifteen in five hours time.
O. Gotch spent last Saturday
and Sunday in St. Louis with his
folks . We suppose he took time
to see some one's daug'hter while
there also.
Dr. J. T. M. Johnson of the
German Savings Institution, of
St. Louis, one of the leading
financiers of the State was m
Rolla last Saturday and visited
the School of Mines.
President W. T. Carrington of
the Springfield Normal came up
with the football team and witnessed the game on Jackling
Field last Friday.
President
Carrington assisted by an able
corps of lllstructors has rapidly
pushed the Forth DistrictNormal
to the front and it stands today
second to none.
Subscribe for the Miner.

Senior Notes.

Ski, rye, rip, roar,
1-6 Senior.
A meeting of the Senior Class
was held in Parker Hall on Friday evening. Oct. 15th. Some
minor matters were first disposed
of, and the question of the future
activities of the class then discussed. Several big class celebrations were proposed, together
with other features that should
prove to be boosters for the class.
The oft-lamented lack of " pep"
in student activities was also
brought up for consideration.
After some well spoken words
by members of the class it was
unanimously agreed, in a manner
entirely in harmon y with its past
records, that old "16" wou ld not
blur its , enviable three years'
reputation on the home stretch,
but that everything possible
should be done to revive the old
spirit. It was then decided to
begin at once by attending the
first Rollamo show in a body.
There were a number of absences from the meeting. A few
of these may have been excusable, but the majority were not.
Wake up, Seniors. Don't forget
your obligations to your class
and school.
Charlie Gold says he knows of
a nice girl in St. James who is
lonesome. Don't all speak at
once. McCartney has the first
chance.
L. A. ;Turnbull and D. H. Morgan are representing the Engineering Record and Lefax respectively:( Louie says that Lefax is nothing more than a copy
of a small'.part of the Record,
but Morgan will tell you that one
page of Lefax contains more information than Engineering Record and the several other magazines combined. After hearing
both sides of the argument, it
can be easi ly seen that the only
safe course if to subscribe for
them both.
J. D. Fowler, '06, is a member
of the firm of Cook & Fowler,
civil engineers, of Dallas, Texas.

Model

Grocery

(

We do not keep our store
open on Sunday, but you can
bet your boots .on us
being on
'. the job the rest of the week.
Try MODEL GROCERY ·first.
It pays.

Our Telephones
are
7 8 and 279 .

Cc

Harr~ R.McCaw,
Furnitu re.
Carpets,
Undertaking,
Licensed Emba lmer.
Pine Street,
Telephones :
Residence 171
Store 116
Hon. J. J . Schneider, president
of the Board of Regents of t he
Springfield Normal school was
in Rolla last Friday and witnessed the Normal-Miner football
game. He expressed himse lf as
being well pleased with Rolla
and the School of Mines.
D. A. Lyon, of Salt Lake City,
and C. A. Wright. of Joplin ,
both of the Bureau of Mines were
in Rolla this week arranging for
co-operative experimental work
between the National Bureau of
Mines, the Missouri State Geological Survey and the Experiment Station of the School of
Mines and Metallurgy on Missouri lead and zinc ores.
Send the MINER home.
folks will be g'lad to ge t it.
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Rolla Stat e Bank
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and
accounts.
A letter from R. B. Caples, Jr.,
'10, of, the Anaconda Copper
Mining Co" tells us that Simcox,
Williams, Christie, Walker, '03,
and Welsh are other Rolla men
at the same company. Inclosed
jn his letter was' a subscription
for the Miner. Why not , ,- from
the other fellows also?

\Ve'JI Save.Yoli rNeck

Bolts and Nuts,
Beveled Gears,
Seventeen
Engineers.
At a meetin g of the Junior
Class held Monday noon, Bill
Kahlbaum was elected class cheer
leader. We are all with you Bill
as was shown by your unanimous
election , and we are all goin g to
be with you at every opportunity
for yells. At this same meeting
Treasurer Young was somewhat
of a target for fifty cent pieces.
Strange how the boys will pay at
times.
Many have heard of the scheming manufacturer who bought a
supply of bun g' holes cheap and
then built barrels a round them,
but it remained for one of our
Profs. to take a bolt-hole and put
aboard around it. '
'
We are pleased to see that Joe
Barton has recovered from his
recent illness and is again attending lectures. -

With Our Carefully

' LAUNDERED "COLLARS,
And your Shirt will look like
a Shirt, and not like a duster
if laundered here.

R. M. STROB ACH

8 8~

PHONE

Special Rates to Students.

Patronize an M., S~M. Booster
'"
," , \ , .

,

Take~ Your

Fjlm Rolls
to the

NOTICE.
There will be a meeting of the
Trowell GlubMonday evening,
Oct. 18th, at 8 p. m. in the
Masonic Hall.
i There will be a meeting of the
Student Council Saturday, Oct.
23rd, at 1 p. m. , in the ,reading
rooms in Parker Hall." The class
officers of each class are requ~st
ed and expected to be: present.
Matters of considepable interest
to 'all wi'IT b~' presented.

>

Alumni News.
H. A. Roesler; . .' 0$," general
mill superintendeD-t, ': Vinegar
Hill Zinc Co'. , P'l~tteville, Wis. ,
stopped over in Rolla between
trains this week to visit M. S. M.
He had been inspecting his company' s plants in the . Joplin and
Oklahom a di str icts and was on
his way home. He was delighted with the gymnasium and expressed himself as hig hly pleased
with the form ation of th e Alumni ,
Association.
Frank W. Cod y, '13, Clifton ,
Arizona, will be married Satur-
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do not reafize what wonderful wlqes we, have for ~
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-Roach & 'Son,
I

Clothi ers and Furnishers.

.

day,· 'October 23, ' 1915, to Miss
Jean T~'nEyck , of St. James, Mo.
, Rurt V. Moll, ex-' 04, of St.
Louis, who still holds the M. S. M.
,,: re~brds' -for ' the. 100-yard dash
'..~mt b~st ,bl~~k j aced '- commedian
,',is"yjsiting ,fr ie,nds in Rolla. Mr.
"Mo.I'1 id l.ccorripaided by his wife
and are , guests of the Kappa
Alph a fraternity, of whi ch Mr.
Moll was one of th e organi zers.
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Sophomore Column.

SPECIAL
PEACH SALE

Announcement!

Having purchased the bakery
on Seventh Street formerly
conducted by W. G. Schluter, I
ask you to extend to me the
On Monday evening, October
sarne .:'- libera} patronage with
We offer for
18th, a meeting of. the Sophowhich you favored him. I am
·.
more
class
was
hela.
Saturday,October 23d,
an experienced baker, and I
Some suggestions were made .r :." : f~~1 sure. you · will .,b e satisfied
and all next week,
with reference to the ' organiza-.
WIth whatever bakery products
you purchase from me. A trial
80 Dozen 2~ Cans
tion of our footbalh team, and
is i ll I ask.
Doenneke .,was· delegated to.make
YELLOW CLING PEACHES
W. G. RAY.
this team'a reality:. · We 'are cerat
tain that Henry, with the backHAMMOND FINISHiNG CO.,
2 cans -for 25 cents
ing of the class,c-an .organize a
12 cans for
$1.45
St. Louis, Mo.
, team-' sufficient tio' frighten the
24 cans for - : '$,2.80
PHOTOS
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ery night at four.
o
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o
S
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A
CASH
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of $1.00. will
This matter, 'meeting with .wide
the
person
giving
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to
approv;:d , was leftin· charge of a
to E. B. Wei berg' the best words
committee, and · will ,be given
fitting the above letters, when
consideration ·a t our next meetaccompanied by a film roll or
ing.
(.~l>
pack to be developed.
Imlay1s Performance Best of . ,. The class instructed .the secreE. B. WEIBERG,
Seas~n on the Gridiron.
tary to send Leon Harrison GoldMiner Agent.
man, who is in the h03pital at St.
COllt i 71ued from First Page.
Louis, a letter of encouragement.
catching the ball on the kick-off
We extend our heartfelt sympaand running through an q,pposing
'thy to Mr. Goldman; and hope
Dealer in
team the ent~re : lel).g~h : of the
that
he
will
soon
be
able
to
join
field for a touchdown. . \
Hardware, Harness and
, us.
This rare' feat' Was achieved by
Farm .mplements.
The secretary reported that
J. Imlay of the . Missouri School
of Mines, against Illinois. Imlay
three men had paid this semesI have an excellent line of
was the player who, in 1914,
ter's class ~ssessment. This reGuns, Fishing Tackle and other
scored more points than any
Sporting Goods.
sulted in the making and passing
other player in the United States.
of the motion that all class dues
His total for the season was 180.
Students Always Welcome.
be paid on or before November
Pearman Married.
1st. After that date th e names
you were a good Bsptist, Baldy.
Miss Marie Smith and J. E.
of all delinquents will be posted
Reber was seen Sunday evenPearman , ex-'17, were married
on the bulletin board until they
ing
with a certain young lady
in Carthage, Mo., last Saturday
come across with one simoleon.
it is said, he has been seen
who,
night at the home of the bride.
Several new yells were put on
wi
th
before.
The bride, who last year was a
the board for consideration. We
Tell Clay Halley that the walk
student at the University, will be
found a p1ace for them in our
remembered as having visited
out
East 10th Street is at last finnoodles, and went in a body to
Rolla at commencement of last
ished.
Why? Hoo?
the football field, and told the
year.
Meet
her at Springfield Noteam to give 'em h - down at
The groom while a student at
vember
6th.
the School of Mines played forCollege City Friday.
ward and center on the basketDielectric Phenomena in High
Where were all of the Freshball team, and was a member of
.
.
Voltage
Engineering by F . W.
men
Monday
after
school?
Kappa Alpha fraternity.
Schnaidt
told
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that
his
arm
Peek
Jr.
,
is a new book just reC, E. Petersen, '16, acted as
ceived in the li brary. Prof. G.
was comming along nicely, and
best man, and Gerard H. Cowman, ex-' 14, as one of the ushers.
he would soon be out to help us
R. 'Dean is given cred'it on page
Mr. and Mrs. Pearman will
59 for the developement of the
play football.
reside in Carthage, where Mr.
W. R. Cox was caught wanmathemati cal formulas for maxPearman is employed by the
dering
around
Cuba
Sunday
night
imum
potential gradients between
American Zinc, Lead and Smeltspherical electrodes.
about midnight.
We thought
ing' Co.
.
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========================= THE
Deposit axes
FWiEE.
Deposit your money in the

NA T I ONAL BANK

OF ROLLA ,
The oldest and largest bank in
Phelps or adj oining counties.
We solicit the accou nts of
the Students.

Safety Bo x e s Free
to Our Customers.
Home , :--weet Home.
S ept. 2~ , 1915,
My Deal' "on:1 rece l ved yo ur letter abou t that
awful fire in [{al ia. and am So much
relieved to Inl OIV that you esca p ed
with only a few b ruises and the loss
of your' clot h es, bOO I< S, instruments,
e t c,
.Iu st as soo n as yo u get located.
be sure and have B. H. RUCKElt
writ e fire in surance to cove r every '
thi ng you h ave . a nd if you ca n
spare the amollnt hom yo u!' allowance . you ought to take o ut a little
life insurance als" .
Yours affec ti onately.
\IOTHER.

J. E. MORRIS'
Grocery.
You have no conception of
how good our groceries are
until you try them .

MISSOURI MINER.

day. What's the matter, Kamp,
did they stop the trains to College City, or couldn 't the fairer
sex spare you?
Sept. 13 we put up a fight that
surprised everyone. We had
lots of the old "pep," and we
have shown it since at both
games, and every other opportu nity. So let's go, Freshmen,
and do our part in getting' r id of
th ese stories about the Miners
losing their " school spirit. "

Ro llamo ,'icfure Show.
Last Saturday evening saw th e
opening of the Rollamo P icture
Show, with the largest crowd on
record. Practically all the student s, with a large number of
faculty and tovll1speople attended. Two excellent pictures, "The
Builder of Bridf!'es", and "Beware the Dog" were shown.
Every one expressed his or herself as very we ll pleased wit h the
show, and inquired whether these
two good pictures were j ust curtain-raisers? To t his the Rollamo
Board replies that the same
quality of films will be showu
thrQughou t . the season, and at
least two feature fi lms each week .
It is probable th at in the near future the famous Charlie Chapman
will be flashed on the screen at
Parker Hall.

We hear that Scru by has perfected a new explosive wh ich he
intends to offer t o th e Kaiser.
Wonderful, but be neutral, Horace, be neutral.
We undurstand t hat Pat Murphy had his squad out for practice. Keep it up, Sophs, we want
a little competition.

Some one around school remarked the other day that the
people of Rolla felt that the
picture show was solely for students and faculty. This impression is entirely er roneous. The
Rolla townfolk are cord iall y in vited to attend all the picture
shows, as well as other entertainments, in fact, their patronage
is respectfully solicited, and the
Rollamo Board promises t o do all
in t heir power to give them the
best entertainment possible.

Bruce, Brazill, Dowd and .
Krause had quite a job shaking
hands before the train left. We
all like to shake hands with good
men. Keep up the good work.
We 're proud of you.
We were all surprised to see
H eine K amp still in town Thurs-

We understand that Bob He ller
and Clyde Reinoeh l were unab le
to return from Salem last Saturday evening because of a heavy
rainstorm. Never-the-less they
returned Sunday morning' without any mud, or any other proof
of rain at all on their machine.

Pho ne 16 8.
Freshman L:o lumn.

We are not Satisfied

UBless YOil Are
WiJeu we make t lla t \J ew,
hund-taii-Jrt'd

silit for yon

'let's Get Acquainted,"

COLLEY.The Tailor,
Cleaning and Pressing.
Phone 17.
Pine Street.

ROLLA, MO.

Bunch
Barber
Shop.
WAN rEO.
A youn g mining engineer, who
has had some engineering- experien ce and is a neat letterer. Apply to C. J. Adami, Gen. Supt.,
St. Joseph Lead Co.,
Bonne Terre, Mo.
Mr. Jesse Cunningham, librarian of the School of Mines, is in
Joplin this week, attending the
annual meeting of the Missouri
Library Association, of which
body he is president.
C. C. Conover, '12, assistant
superintendent, National Zinc
Co., Springfield, Ill. , has been
successful in effecting a considerab le saving by a new treatment
wh ich he has developed. The
company has put in a new mill
for this method and finds that it
is a money saver.

THE MISSOURI MINER.
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WANTED.

was

Every man who is to graduate from a Missonri High
School in H116 to know about the opportunities dfered for
technical study in the School of Miues and MetalJ urgy, at
Rolla.
Students, Faculty, Alumni and Friend!:' , wuat suggestions can you offer to accomplish this result?
What is the best method of pre8ellting data relative
to the School of Mines and Metallurgy to High School
st udents?
Tnrn in suggestions and ideas to the offic:e.
may be the het't.
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